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· Abstract: Citr'us bnlck, spot (CBS) is responsible for substantial damage in citrus, in several countries . . 
In Brazil, thisdisease occurs in several municipalities in the State" of São Paulo, in an area that is 
highly representati~e of the state's citriculture. Black spot control basically relies on th« use. of 
protective or systemic fungicides, applied at ~8-day intervals. The .objective of this,. work' was to 
evruuate the effects of biocontrol agents (Baci/lus subtilis and Trichoikrfha sp.) and other alternative 
products (cow milk ançl biofertilizer) to cdntrol CBS in orgaillc. and conve4tional systems.' In the first 
experiment, the following treatments were done ou 'Pera plants': B. subtilis (107 and loa cru ml-I

); 

au~ocl!l;v~d MiJ.h6cina '(0.5%) + Molasses (0.5%); Trichoderma sp. (l06conidia ml-\ cow milk (~%) 
andMicrog~o® (commercial biofertilizercurrent1y used by citrus\organic growers). The 'severity of 

· ,tbe disease bn ~O frui~ at harvest stage collected' randomly from each replication plarit were evalua,ted 
· by meahs\of a: Six-category scale, which 1 =O~5%,' an:d6=49% i Of fruit area with lesions. Tbe peicentage .. :" 
· offruits classifled at ql{lSS 1, 2 and 3 to: 6' were calculated. The 'milk @.d B. subtilis (108

) treatrnents did 
p.ot differed sigiúficantly fromeach other and presented the higher'percentage offruits c1assified at 
class 1 (26 and 19%" n;si>ecüvely) ancÍ. the 'lower percentage of ffuits at class 3 to t (30-and 360/0; 
~espectively) . · These ' treatrnents were significantJy. superior tq Microgeo® treatIDent (11, 38_ ID,ld 51 %, 

· re~pectively .for fiuits ,I/-t ?lass 1; 2. arid.3 to 6). ID. the s,eCond experiment, in ~cQnventional' Valencia' 
orchard, different 140ses (O, 2.5' 1 5, 7.5andlO% v/v) of à biofertilizer (produced by ~erobic 
fenheÍltati,bmof'frW~e of Iiiolasses, co~post cattle ln!Ulilre, earthworm h{m~s,y~ast and water) 

.. ,.' w~ sprayed and compared with a standard fungiCide treatrnent. Thepercentage, 9f fruits -dassifi~f as 
1 .aÍld 2·.w~e4.4" ~,O; 5.8;' 6.6,4.9' ~d l2.8" resPective1y forthe treatrn~tll 01 2,5, 5.0; 7 .5~1 ~O% o~ , 
biofeqi.liZer an4 fungi'cide. :The percenta,ge of fruits classified as ~ !Uld 16, forthe same b;eatrnç:nts were 
.3'8, 29,28; 28, 28 and 19. These resUlts indiq~t~ the potential of the use Of biofertilizer,' milk ando iB. 
'súbti/is as àltemaq,ves for~itrus:blacksPot éo~!r~l, espeaially m.QrgaD.i~ orchards, ' , . i - . . 

. . , " . r. , ( . . , 'i 

.... , .Ket ~~r.ds': 8I~cinativ~ Có~tr~l~ b~016giCal) CbJÍtro~ . , '}. " ' \ ; . . ..... 
I ~, ., 

' . 
. \ . I (I ' . 

. Introduction , " · -... ~ ' .. '.' . . 

· Citrus black Spot (CBS), ca~ed by' Guignardia CitriCarpp ·(an~orphlc. sUtge:' Phyllàsticta . 
cifrlêarpa), is respopsible for substantial drumtge incitrUs,inseveral éountries Qf Africa, 
Asia, South America andOceania. IRBrazil; this disease ' ~curs in several ~uillcipaliti.es in 
the State of São Paulo, ~iri , an ardi that is high1y representative of the state' s citric;1,1lture. Th~ 
diSeaSe also odcursin

l 
the state:sof Rio, de Janeiro andRio GTande do Sul, where ithascaused . 

eXtensive losses in . the last two · decades. Black spot controI relies on. the use of proú~ctiv~ 
fungicides, applied ~at 28 days interVals, or ona mixture of protective + syst~mic Íijngicides + 
mineral or vegetable oil (Schutte et al., 1997). . '. 

. The problems associated with the intensive use oí fungicide!; had raised interest in the 
'development of altemative techniques aimed at agricultural sustainability: Kupper et aI. 
(2006) verified the effect of biofertiliier for the control of citrnS black spot. Moretto (2000) 
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and Bettiol et alo (200,5) verified the potential of Bacillus subtiJis and Trichoderma isolates in 
the control of citrus post-bloom fruir drop, caused by Colletotrichum acutatum, and G. 
citricarpa. \The objectiv,e of this ' work was to evaiuate the effects of biocontrol agents 
(Bacilius subtilis and Trichoderma sp.) and other altemative products (cow milk and 
,biofertilizer) to control citrus black spot in organic and conventional systems. 

Material and methods 

The frrst experiment was conducted in a 'Pera' organic orchard. The following treatrnents 
were done : B. subtilis (107 and 108 CFU m.r\ aU,toclaved Milhocina (0.5%) + Molasses 
(0.5%); Trichoderma sp. (106 conidiamrl

); OOW milk. (5%) and Microgeo® (c;ommercial 
biofertilizer currently ' used by citrus organic giowers). All treatments, except Microgeo®, 
weresprayed at s~heduled intervals (O, 28, 56, 84, 112, 140 ,and 168 days) from QeceJllber 8, 
2004 (blooIPperiod) to August 28, 2005 (fruit harVest): . The Microgeo® treatment was 
sprayed ~ong all year at a montwy intervaL The experiment was conducteq in a completely 
ràndomized blocks d~sign with 5 treat:riJ.ents and 15 replication plànts. The, severity of the 
disease on '. 50' fruits at harvest stage 'collected randomly from 'each replication planiwer:e 
evaluélted by mearís of a six.-category scale, which 1=0.5% ~d 6=49% oi fruit area with 
lesions., The percentage of,fruits classified at class 1, 2 and 3 to 6 \vere calculated. . 

In tbe second experiment, in a 'Valencia' coriventional orchard, différent doses (O, 2.5, 5, 
7.5 .and 10% , v/v) ()f a biofertilizer (pr09~ced by aerobic fermentation of amixture of 

Jri0hisses, 9omp6st Icattle niáJ;lure, earthwoÍln humús, yeast and water) were ,spraye,d at the . 
~ame dates ils the fust experiméntandcomparedwith a stilndatd fungicide tre·atment. ' 

, . 

Resqlt,s and discussion ;.- . 

r The lmilkatid B.' subtills (f08)treáÍmen~ .. dId not 'differed , s~gnificantly froIJÍ eélch othe~ , and 
pre;;ented the higher perc,entige of fruits classified atClassOl (26,3~d 19.4%,rêspyctiv~íy), 
'and ;th~ lpwer pefcentage ()ffrwt$ ât ela~s 3 tO 6(30 and36%; r~Spective1y) (Fig. 1). These . 
treatmeilts were significantly superiortà Mí'Crogeo~ treatment (11, 38 ari~ 5'I%,te'spectively 
,fof frui1$ ,a! class 1, 2 and 3 ta; 6) (Fig. 1). Trees of "citrus sprayed with lf subtilis (108

) and 
milk (5%) prese,ntedthe lower 'indexeS'ofd1seaSe ~in 't11e frui~ (0.36), when compared ( \Vl~ 
. othérs(Fig. 2). The Trich()derma , sp.· was ineffective in reduce the disease ~d prese:ot disease 
in,dexcp;47) sú~nor to ,th~'.st3nd~d,:treatmenq.1icro~eo® (0.43) CEi~. 2) . ... " ,i-' , , ' .. I . \ 

, In '. the. sec,ond ex:perun~t, m ac.ol)vrntlonal ' orchard,' all the treatmentsreduced the 
severity . of the ~disease. · SignifiCilI1t difIeretices ·· bdtween the different doses of biofertilizer " 
.vere noi obs'erve(l. 'FQe , fiuÍgicide treatnleIit presented the IC)werÍ:Q.d~x of disease when 

. : coIilpar~d.to the others cFig: 3). The perQel)táges of fnllts.c1aSsified ~' L:~d 2 were 4.4, 8.,0, 
: 5.&, -6.6,' 4.9 and -12.;8;' re~Pectively, for llie treatments: d, 2.5, 5.0,}.5ánd 10% ofbi()fertilizer 

. and ~gicide. Th~ percentage of fr-qits classified .(g 5 and '6, for the S<!llle' treatments were 38, 
29,28,28,28 and 19. These resul~ indicate ,the ,potential ofthe use ofbiófertilizer, milk and 
13 .. subtilis as altéma~ves for citnis b1ack spot ~ontrpl, especially(in orgamc agriculture: 
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Figure 1. Effect of milk. B. slIõtilis, TricilOde1waand bioi~er (Microgeo®) on the OCClUTence of 
citrus .black sp6t, caused by G .. flilricc1lpa, in 'Pera'orangetrees, during lhe 2004~2tX15 ' 
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Figure 2. Effect of milk, B. subtilis, Trichoderma and biofert.iliZer (Microgeo®) ín the índices of citrus 
black sPot, caused by G. cilric;UPa, in 'Pera' orange trees, during the 2004-2005 . 
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. Figure 3.' Effect of biofe~er :in the, indices of citrus black spot, caused , by G. citricàrpa~ in 
. 'Vll-lencla' orange trees; <,turing' the 2004-2005 
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• riguré , 4, Ef'{ect ' of bioff1I1Íliier on' oCcurrence of . éitiÍ.is . black spot, causedby G. citriqarpa, in, ' 
' Valencia' orongetrees, duringthe 2004~2005 ". . ., ., - ' . ' . 
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